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This clever Halloween twist on “I’m a Little Teapot” adds fang-tastic fun to a favorite nursery
rhyme!I’m a little vampireshort and stout.Please give me treats so I won’t pout.This mischievous
vampire has a monstrous sweet tooth—and it’s not for tea! Little ones will love this fresh fall spin
on a classic nursery rhyme!
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Christopher Booterbaugh, “Teach your kids, geez. Great book! Cute!. My son adores this book &
understands that the little vampire pouts & shouts because he’s a MONSTER and that’s how
monster children behave. He doesn’t want to be a monster & thinks it’s very silly to act like a
vampire because mom definitely won’t give up any candy if you cry & act like a brat. ”

kirsten, “Very cute. It's a very cute book”

Melissa, “My nephew loves "Im a little vampire" and his favorite thing to do is to sing along with
the .... My nephew loves "Im a little vampire" and his favorite thing to do is to sing along with the
Teapot song. He runs around the house with this book asking everyone to read it to him too.”

David, “Great Halloween book for baby. Cute little book at a great price.”

The book by Jan Berenstain has a rating of  5 out of 4.1. 95 people have provided feedback.
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